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not like tlîat of' the nioon, by rug-cd miountain peaks and deep
valleys, but by stupendous masses of burning gas, wlîich are
wliirled up by stormns rzigiog over the surface of the sun, as are
the pillars of' sand, by the sirocco of the Af'riean desert. Theste
flanies are visible beyond the dise of' the inoon after it lias hiid the
lumninous body of' the SUD. Such iiiountains of glowingg-as haive
been uioted during every cclipse of' whicli we possess a scicatific
record ; and it wvas observed that they sprung froin a ring of'
rosy-colorcd light whicli enveloped the dark orb of the nicon.
Outside thoen,; and extending at places for a dcgree beyond thc
the SUD, there was always observcd an irregular halo of whiite
lighIt. For a long tinie, through the most perverse reasoning,
these phienomiena, were supposed to be appendages of' the moon;
but tic observations made during tlîe clipse of' 1842, and the
pliotograplis niade duri.ng,, that of 1860, lef't no doubt that these,
prutuberances or prouminences bulong to a solar atnîosplicre, less
Inininous tîxan the body of tîme sun.

It was after the clip.se of' 1860 tlîat the value of the spectro-
scope, ia the investigation of' solar physies, becaine evident; and,
tlîeref'ore, the neit eclipse was looked forward to with eagcrncss
as Iikely to cuable the spectroscopist to deternîine, bcyond a doubt,
tie nature and Comiposition Ur the artbrne nd thec corona.
Consequently, a number of' expeditions left Europe to observe, at
different points along its central hue, tic eclipse of August, 1868,
whieh began in Africi, crossed the RIed Sea to Aden, and then
traversed the Indian Oceain, India and M1alacca. A Prussian
expedition, under Dr. Vogel, stationed itseli' at Aden, where
totality occurrcd soun after dayliglît. X. Janssen, an eminent
Frenchi astronon.er, nuade bis observations at Gondoor, in India,
and M. Rayet iii thc Peninsula of Malacca. Several Englishi
parties were orgaznized, fureinost aniong whiciî were those under
Ma.jor Tennant and Lieut. Hlerschel, both of whiom took up
po>itions in India. Dr. Vogel and Major Tennant aimed chiefly
at obtztinitig, phiotographis of' the eclipse. During this eclipse
tiiere were observed several large protuberances and a corma.
T lie rosy-colvured ban ks of clo ud froin wlîeace these protuberances
sprang were brightest about the equator. One very prorninent
protuberance retained the sainîe position, and underwent vcry
littie alteration in blhape during, the period of the eclipse. Tlîc
înterebt of' the eclîpse centrcd lnuftie spectroscopic observations of
the protuberance.,. UpQn the Nvliole, the reports of tlîe different
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